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Service vatic*
The Weather

Cloudy, pOHnlbljr nhowers to¬
night and Thursday. Moderate to
fre*h ca«l and east winds.
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Pasquotank Prepares
Rousing Welcome for
Soy Bean Association,
Will Tour County in Auto-*
inoliilex, Visiting liran

^ifFarms, After Luncheon ut.
Mir Grounds

FARMERS INVITED

Roniilfnt* of Tlii* and Near-
I l»y Countiea Urged to!

Mingle With Viwitor* Dur¬
ing Stay Here ;

Extensive preparations are in
progress here for the entertain-1
ment of mime 200 delegates to
the annual convention of the Am¬
erican Soybean Association, who
will visit this section Thursday,
arriving shortly before noon. The
convention ojwned in Washington
Tuesday night, and Wednesday!
the visitors, many of whom hall
from distant parts of the United
States, spent today In a tour of
the soy bean districts of Beaufort
and Hyde counties.

The delegation will arrive In
Elizabeth City after a trip through
Martin and Bertie counties, and
across the great new Chowan
Bridge. The first event on the
program here will he a luncheon
at the New Fairgrounds, served
by winsome members of the Pas-1
quotank Girls' 4H Clubs under di-|
rection of Miss Edna Evans, home
demonstration agent.

J. C. B. Ehrlnghaus. of this)
city, frequently mentioned as a

potential candidate for Governor
In the early future, will deliverl
an address welcoming the visitors.
After the luncheon, manufactur¬
ers of soy bean harvesters In Ell*-!
abeth City will give a demonstra-
tlon.

At 3 o'clock In t]ie afternoon.1
the visitors and assembled farm¬
ers will begin a tour of Pasquo-|
tank County's richest soy bean;
growing region. The motorcade
will travel south overJho Weeks-
vllle Highway past thF Hollowell.
/farm and thence to Davis Bay. On
the way. the farm of Walter John-
MOM will be visited.

From Weeksvllle, tl»F visitors
will proceed to the Salem section,!
¦topping at the farms of W. C.
Morse. Sr.. Carl Bright. Ous
Markham. H. C. Meads and F. P.
Markham. Returning via the
Weeksvllle Highway, they Will vls-
it *he farms of J. C. Small and
the Coppersmith brothers. Before
returning to Elizabeth City, they
will be shown variety tests being
Conducted on tho farvn of Caleb
W. Ives, in the Corinth common-'
Ity. |

In order that there may be

plenty of automobiles available
for the visiting delegation, and to
permit the growers of this section
to exchange ideas with those from
other parts of the country. County
Farm Agent G. W. Falls has 1h-
sued a blanket Invitation to the
farmers of this and nearby coun¬

ties to go to the fair grounds
Thursday afternoon, and accom¬

pany the convention delegates on

their tour.
The events of the day will close

with a meeting in Christ Church
Parish House at 7::i0 o'clock
Wednesday night for a program «>f
moving pictures on the soy bean
Industry, and lectures by Prof. K.
E. Beeson. of Purdue University.
Lafayette, Indiana, and Dr. B. Y.
Winters, director of the North,
Carolina Experiment Station.

The cost of the day's visit of
the bean association is being
borne through an appropriation

-Vnad* Monday a week ago by the
Kftloanl of County Commissioners.
'Preparations for it are being di¬
rected by a largo general commit-1
itee headed by Buxton White,1
County Agent Falls, S. G. Scott
.nd Secretary Job, of the Chamber
of Commerce.

DIHMKKM AITKl.l.ATION;
IH AVKX«)KI>i 1H FI\KI>

Alleging that the prosecuting
Wltnen*. A. II. Vincent. local In¬
jurant man. accuned him of be-
In«c u bootlegger, Asa Whit*, of
thin city, formerly a member of the
Kdenton pollen force. paid a fine
of |10 and rout# In recorder'"
court Wednesday morning on a
charge of a**ault. He was accused
Of having struck the Insurance
M'nt.

TO PltHMHXT PI,AY AT \
CKftTftAL IIKill PltlDAV

The Spinster Club of Camden
will present a play at the Ontral
IIIkIi School on Friday night nt

;ir» m. This entertainment

Sfor the benefit of Sign IMne
ethodlst Kplncopal Church.

There are 30 characters In the
play and a hearty laugh In prom
led all attending. A small ad¬
mission will bo churi'd |||4 Ptlb
¦ being cordially Invited to nt-
lond.

rOMMlHHION DICN1KH
PKTITION OF CARltlFRM

Raleigh. Au|. 10..(AIM-
late Corporation officials today
pare llflMI M IhIiIm of ihe l»-

Torwtate Commerce Commission
ienylng petition of carriers to
.llmlnate certain proportional
rat«M applying from Virginia cltle*
(. North Corolloo points.

VIRGINIA DARE
CASE MOVED TO
FEDERAL COURT

I)ifl'ereiH*en Bi'lwren Hotel
<j>r|Hiralioii and Us»or«
Slalrd to 1m* Fought Out
at October Term

CLERK SIGNS ORDER
Differences between the Eliza¬

beth City Hotel Corporation and
th«' Associated IloteU, Inc., wMch
came out Into th© open recently
with the filing of a suit by the ho¬
tel corporation alleging breach of
contract on the part of the de¬
fendants, will b«* fought out at the
October term of Federal Court
here. It was learned today.
The Associated Hotels, Inc.,

through their attorneys, Thomp¬
son & Wilson, of this city, ob¬
tained an order Tuesday from'
Ernest L. Sawyer, clerk In Super-!
lor Couri here, removing the case
to Federal Court. Mr. Sawyer
signed the order on the basis of
evidence that the action was be¬
tween residents of separate States,
and involved more than $3,000.
Members of the law firm of Eh-

ringhaus & Hall, of this city, rep¬
resenting the Ellzabeh City Hotel
Corporation, offered no comment
today on this latest turn in litiga¬
tion. The corporation seeks can¬
cellation of a lease with the As¬
sociated Hotels, Inc., formerly the
William Foor Hotel Operating
(Company, on the ground that the!
terms of the lease already have'
been violated by the lessors. The1
latter vigorously deny that, de-jdaring they are ready to operato(
the new Virginia Dare Hotel here>
whffn«Hf«r It, <4. anrt fur-1
nlshed.

Meanwhile, among the 636;
stockholders in the hotel there are
many who voice a feeling of relief,
over the fact that the case will bejtried in Federal Court, for thej
reason that the docket In that)
court Is normally light, and the,
suit will be tried and disposed of,i
in all probability, during the ap¬
proaching term, which will begin]Tuesday, October 11.
Wth the congestion of the civil'i

docket in Superior Conrt, the suit
normallywould not have come up
for trial until some indefinite fu-jture term, possibly two or three
year* from now. It was explained.!

Veteran Raised Big
Membership For
Organizations

"Relieve It or not" ayas Con¬
federate Veteran J. A. Matthews.
City Route Three, "but I'm giving
It to you an It was told to me at
the recent Re-Union In Raleigh by
Comrade William Rondurant 309
Park Street, High Point."

"If the real of the veterans had
done as much for their country as
1 have." aald Comrade Rondurant,
"the Daughters of the Confeder¬
acy and thm Children of the ConIU 4
fi'd< racy \^uld be well supplied
with members.

"I have 10 children.six daugh¬
ters and fouv *ona. 84 grand¬
children. and 98 great grand¬
children."

"I'm going to take that yarn
home and tell it to The Daily Ad¬
vance." said Mr. Matthews.

"All right," unswered Mr. Ron¬
durant, "I'll write It down for you
and you can show It to them In my,
handwriting."

So Mr. Matthews brought the
atory to The Advance and a copy
of it is going to Mr. Rondurant at
High Point.

Mr. Matthews, by the way. has
no children of his own. but he
brOught up Rill C." Sawyer of
the firm of Weeks A Sawyer. Ellx-
abeih City, and "Rill C." has two
handsome sons, Tyer and Hugh.
so Mr. Matthews might have told
his comrade that something about
his aim being "quality" and not
quantity, but he didn't, lie left
that for The Advance to do.

DKLHfJATK HAYS MTTLP.
WASHINGTON WAS KIOIIT

Washington, N. C., Aug. 10..!
(API.A delegate to the National
Boy-Hean Convention here Is aor-
ry a plan he read about aome time
ago waa not carried out, whereby
Washington, N. C., waa trying to
get Waahlngton, D. C., to change:
Its name.

Greene wrote hie local ticket'
ageni in MorUUan, MU«U*lpp| for
reservation to the North Carolina
town but when Greene woke up
Sunday morning he aaw the Na¬
tional Capital but Waa here today
after conalderable detour.

SAOCO AND VANZETTI TO DIE TONIGHT

.Nicola. Sacco (upper)
'ancL.Vanzefcfci when,
".fivst aireshed...
Itoston, Auk. 1<a.. (AP).Nico¬

la Sacco and llarfolomco Vanzettl
awoke today (o f;(c.- wliat prcsum-
ably wan to be (heir last day of
life. lTnless Governor Alvan T.
Fuller and his council decide lo
grant them an eleventh hour res-
pite, or their counsrl can succ«*» d
In other last minute legal strate¬
gy, the nev**n year fight of the
condemned men to escape electro-
cutlon will come to an tnd short¬
ly after midnight.

With the electric chair at (h«»
Charlestown State Prison. Us
straps fn-shly oiled and its elec¬
trode* brightly burnished waiting,
and a triple line of guards patrol-
IIny; Hie groat walls of the cheer-
loss penitentiary and olher officers
guarding nearby streets. the final
hours of the condemned men sprd
by, unmarked by any departure
from death house routine.

Celestlno Madelros. a third
slayer, was also to go to the chair
eaiiy tomorrow morning. His llf«*
was several times prolonged lie-
cause of his self-identification with
the case of the other two.

Sacco. hin throe-we««k fast plain-
fly telling on him. has stared dully
at the celling of his narrow cell,
apparently lone since Indifferent
to everything. His guards have
..xprcsHfd the opinion that his only
hope Is to "cheat" the chair.

Vanzettl, whose hunger strlk'-
has not been as rigid as that of
his companion, has paced his cell
and has bei«n largely preoccupied
with numerous letters. I.Ike Sacco,
however, he has MMld to |>HI« v>
that escape Is possible. "I die for
anarchy," has be^n tho burden of
his correspondence.

Madelros seems to have least
concern over his fate although he
will be the flrst to be strapped In¬
to the chair. If the usual arrange¬
ments are followed.
He has eaten heartily and has

SACCO REFUSES TO
SIGN THK PETITION,

Boston, Aug. 10..(AP).Nic¬
ola Sacco today refused to sign a

petition for a writ of habeas cor-l
pus which Alfonso Gagliolo, an:

attorney associated with the Sacco-1
Vanzettl defense commltKc *ub-|
milled to him at the State Prison, jGagliolo, accompanied hy a notary,
public, was admitted to ihe death
house.

Vanzettl signed the petition.
Gagliolo. whe had come to the
prison with Michael Muimannn.j
Another lawyer associated with
the dofense committee said after
coming from the death hou«e tkfct
Hacco had become angry when the
petition was shown him. had de¬
nounced the courts and had
claimed:
"They have crucified m«- for

the last seven years. I will have
no more to do with them."

Vanzettl, the lawyer «aid. had
seemed pleaded at the idea of the
petition and had signed readily
liaKllolo Bald he had walk«d with
the two men in Italian.

IHJIUIAM GIKL PUTS
ON IIAKIIN'f; IIOI.1)1 T

\
Durham, Auk. 10. (AP)

Durham welfare agents today ad
mltted themnelves to act In the
caw of Illanrh Hammond. nln«>
>»»ar-old Durham girl who y«st« r
day staged a hold-up on local
.treets and capped the "Wild
West" act by forcing, at Ihe point
r>f * pistol, a ymin?: wmntin trr
drink the contents of a bottle of
nifdlrlne.
The youthful Intruder, after a

quarrel at home, found th«- weap¬
on, nAsaed down the neighborhood!

Tlie portal oP the state;-prison
<dt Chariestoum, ix>iu?i'e * Sacco
and. v)a*n.etti.' will*" die

availed himself freely of the death
cell privilege of special menus.
IIih romiKfl has taken no appeal
and liis chance of escaping execu¬
tion tomorrow admittedly rests en¬
tirely upon slmder possibility
that the governor will consider
him necessary to any further steps
in the rase of Saeco and Vnnzettl.

Outside of tin- prison walls
were mounted a battery of ma¬
chine guns ready to he brought
Into action should announced
plans for "death marches" take
tin- form of a jail delivery at¬
tempt.

fireat search lights also were in
readiness to play on the crowd.)
land on the parapets and the!
grounds about huge hulks of ma-Jsnnry that enclose the cell blocks:land yards, heavy patrols of police
'and prison gun ids paced a nionot-|
onous but vigilant round.

More policemen took post in
the streets that circumscribe the
walls and on the nearby bridges*
closing some and guarding others.
Even n^'idents of the thorough¬
fares facing the prison were re¬
stricted In their movements while
'entrance to the prison Itself-wastalmost Impossible to gain.

Thirty-eight persons arrested In
the vicinity were to answer,
charges of sauntering and loiter¬
ing. Police took them Into cus-,>tody when they broke up a crowd,
[of 300 workers bearint: derisive!
jilarird* and wearing black arm
hands. _.!JUie arm bands, it was ex¬
plained. signified mourning over;the "death" of mass Justice.'. After a raid on the headqunr-!jters of the Capmakers' I'nlon
which had announced a Sympa-jIthelic strike, Jacob Miller, man-jjager, and an aide, who were de¬
tained as suspicious persons. A
report that explosives were con-.
cealed In the union leader's camp
at Franklin was unverified.

Judge Sanderson To
Make Decision
Thursday

Ilnston, Aujc. 10. (AP) j
Jud«e Sanderson of the supreme1
court announced today that he
would give his decision tomorrow
morning on the question whether
he has the power to permit tin
sending to the full bench of that
court of a bill of exceptions to bin
refusal to grant a writ of error|
and a writ of habeas corpus in the
S,i< Vunzotti case.
The execution of the two men

has been set for gomo time lie-'
tween midnight and morning.
Whether Judge Sanderson's un-jlioum-cment presaged a postpone¬
ment could not be told iu Advance,
of Governor Fuller's making pub¬
lic his decision whether to grant)
a stay of execution.

Tiie Judge's announcement fol¬
lowed u conference in chambers
with Attorney (leneral Heading
and Arthur l>. Hill chief defense
counsel. Ke.idliig and llill, in a

Joint statement said that they bad
agreed substantially on the form
of the bill of exceptions and that
the bill would be put in final
shape this afterno in.

Before the exceptions can come'
before the full bench of the court
Judge Sanderson must give his
consent. > _i_

"ire»-t waving n in air tojrnrrt*
passers-by and found a Miss Fer-
r* ll, the woman she sought. Hand
Ing her the bottle, lllanch forced
the woman to drain the bottle of
Its contents.

GROUP TO MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT
ON ROAD PLAN

Itrpri'M'iitativi-x <> f Six
Onuntim Askril lo Outlier
in Klizuliftli City lo Or-.
Runizo IVrimin<-nt Hotly
I.KADKItS OPTIMISTIC
Invitation* wero being mailed

Wednesday In nome r»0 represen-
tativi' Individual* in six rouniN
ill this part of tiie State in attend
u Hii|>|ier nt C!hrii<i Church Parish
House Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
In form a permanent organization
pledged to exert every effort toi
effect the parly count ruction of a
bridge nnd roa<| to uinnert North*
eastern Carolina's beach land*
and Itoanoke Island with thei
mainland. .

The luncheon wax decided upon
an the outcome of a meeting held
In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms last Thursday night. at
which a temporary organisation
was formed, with W. O. SaundersI
an president and W. t». Oalther as
chairman of the organization com¬
mittee. Mr. (lalther Is directing
plans for the luncheon, and tho,
guests present will constitute his
committee.

With tho dual objective ofjmaking accessible tin- beach andl
historic Island, and of enabling)
motor tourists from everywhere
to vIsH a towering memorial to
aviation which will be erected by
the tiovernment on the scene of
the Wright's first flights, a short
distance from the terminus of tho.
proposed bridge, persons here whoj
ure behind the campaign believe
It in prcdistiued of early success,
provided only that the section as
a whole swings Into line behind It.
The value of the project to

North Carolina is seen in the fact
that it would supply the last link
in the State Highway System from
Murphy, in the fur southeastern
corner of the Stute, to Mant«o, the
easternmost county seat. Falling
well within the expressed objec-j
live of th»- Highway Commission,;
It Is felt that the road and bridge
will recelvo the support of that
body.

May Place Marker
Where Wright
Lived Awhile

Kilty Hawk. Auk. 10.|{« v. W.
A. Delta occupied ii h bin Met hod hi
paraonaKc the re*lderre formerly
owned l»y rupt. W. J. Tat«\ now
of Coliijock. Ill whirl! Wilbur
Wright found ho*pitabie enter*1
talnni' lit at Kitty Hawk, while en¬
gaged In hl<* Initial effort* at aolr-
inac th<> prol»|«*tn of aeronautic*.
At thn HUtrR**nl|on of Mr. Tat*».

who aub?«<rllM'n $25, Mr. Hett*
wiahc* lo plac In th»» front yard
facing the puhllr road a flultabta!
granite «»r marble marker, bearing
th« follow lug Inscription:

ON THIS SIHJT
Augmt 2H.1I00

Wilbur WrUht began building his

The placing of the Mone will
roat around |26o and anyone de-
alitlng to contribute to the tame
nay addr*M Itev. W. A. Uetta,
Kitty llawk, N. C.

Another \>Jeu>"
o- the Charles-'
toujp prison

He Can't Back
Out Now

( I donT want 1
V *«y pop r* I

Mr^ Ciimn'H young daughter
BfpniM%»rrlid about ^he trip tlint
I'o|» Ih i* hi it ii 111 In lh<( South
Pole. Mom in worried, too, and
feela that lt'« all her fault. If alie
hadn't plagued poor Pop with her
hero-wondilp of Hhclkx and advoii-
turora, In* never would have
algn< d for tho expedition.

Ilut I'op now Ik determined to
Ko through with the plan* that he
and Captain Krlcaon, IcadiT of tin*
expedition, are maklnu. They ex¬
pect to hiiII for South America
Into the Antarctic Ice field* iih
far om a ship can carry thorn.
Then if tiny net there they
will (ruilKf ovrr the frozen want'*
to the point whom only two men
fver have horn before.

CoiiMti rnatlon n-lun* In the
iinii household, hut there *oeina|

to be no way of topping tin- mad
danli now. I'op already ha* ulunrdl
an agreement, and ho couldn't
hark out If he wanted to and he'
doe*.

Follow tlio *tory every day on:
Tin- Dally Advance editorial page.'

SOUTH CAKOI.INA ADDS,
I'l.KA I'OII kxtknsion!
OF »». A N. RAILWAY
Charlotte, Auk. 10..(AP).

The record In tho cane of tlio Pied¬
mont and Northern Railroad Juit-
tlfles the Interstate Commorfel
lUimmlMMlon In finding that the
proposed conviction of extenalon*
to coat 912.ti00.000 to Hiicn in the'
Carolina* will he part of a line of
railroad, the construction which
wan begun In good faith prior to
the enactment of the Cumming*
Art, atated the Hta"- nt South Car¬
olina and joint Intervonorn, In a
hrief riled with the Comml** loll
Iii hehalf of the Piedmont and
Northern.
The text of thlx hrief wan made

public here Wednesday by W. H.
(I'll. ItohliMon. general counael of
the Piedmont and Northern,
which In applying to the Commla-
.ion for a certificate of public
convonlence and neeeaalty. That
certificate would constitute the
authority for iQOltttruction of the
extension*, which would connect
Charlotte and Wlnaton-Halem, in
this Ktate, and OaMtonla and Spar¬
tanburg, South Carolina

wK-h <tov«»rwor John £L
Ithhard*. of South Carolina In

nlnj thin brief top fnu Itall-
road CommiNHlon o( that State;
and a number of South Carolina
cilia* and chambers of commarca.

Entrar.tc Honolulu
Flight Killed As
Plane Crashes
Sun Dli'ipi, Aug. IO.

. (.%!*>. l.ieutenanf« (icurRf
f'OVOil Mill It. W. WaRflHT, I*.
S. N., wild left hm Malay in *n

airplane they lutd entered In
lli«' Ihilr rilKlit to Honolulu wen-

kllh«d when the tdilp crHMhnl In-
to I'olnt lanna, near here.

(linn IA minute* after
. !.«.> li<>|>|M>i| off at N«»rtli Inland
for their flight to Oakland Air¬
port, l.ieulenant m I'ovcll, nml
Wajotener, rrn-Hlt«*d to (lit*
ground near the end of I'olnt
l.oniii, nml their plane Immed¬
iately hurst into fUmc«.

H'oril of the rraMh whn wnt
to tin* North Inland Naval Air
Station nml a nwui' party left
at on««. A Marine (IrterbMfnt
alfM» mum hurried to tli<* wrnr.

Flanxn from tin* pJai»e Hrt
fire to Hurroiindlnie hru«h nml a
rail wiin wilt to the fire com¬
pany at <>renn liearil.
The Mvne of the rraMli wan n

nhort dUfa nee lM>yon<| iIm> Fort
|{«MM*rrnna re*ervalion, accord¬
ing to woril from tlu> Fort. The
ImmIIcm of the airmen wrro
found near the plane.

Arkansas Faces Its
Fourth Flood Of

This Year
l,rWo Rock, Ark.. Aug. 10..

(AIM .Swept by throe successiveI
floods thin year Southeastern
Arkansas today faced Inundation
aKain as flood waters of the Ark¬
ansas River poured throuKli gups
in the levees, at Pendleton and!
Medford, forty miles South of
Plnehluff.

Arkansas City out front under
flood waters less than a month,!
prepared to carry on If the ap¬
proach ing flood reached the city,
The water was expected to|

reach the outskirts of the town)late today but it wan not believed
there the city would agulti bo
flooded.

Desha and Chicot counties are)
bearing the, brunt of the presenti
flood, as they are In the area of!
the Pendleton and Medford gups!
In the levee. Approximately 100,-j0U0 acres will be lnunduted. It
was estimated, but the (lamagcH
will be small. j

Residents of lite area who had-
returned to their water soaked.'
homes after the disastrous flood*!
of the spring, are not expected to.
evacuate the territory.

lied Cross officials say the new|flood will not materially hamper
rehabilitation. Relief agencies arei
still caring for 2fi,000 persons
from Desha and Chicot counties. |
Arkansas City's lone hope for;

escaping Inundation was the low
stuge of the Mississippi River,
which it was believed might be
able to carry '»ff a large enough
volume of the Arkunsas River
flood to prevent the water sweep¬
ing through the town again.

PASQUOTANK FAl(MKit
PKOFITS ON SHEEP
Convincing evidence that there

Is un attractive profit lu growing
sheep, an industry that has been
neglected in this section In recent
years, Is offered by B. T. James,
farmer living lu Pusquotauk Coun¬
ty, some 14 miles south of this
city.

Mr. James began the year with
25 sheep, of which he purchased
live last fall. From the 26, lie re-|
reived 27 lambs, which he sold
for $lf>2. He also clipped 13?
pounds of wool which netted him
$3r>.8S, making a total of flin.HK.jFrom the five sheep bought lasti
fall, Mr. James obtained six lambs,,
which brought 9U<i, al|d 42
pounds of wool, which sold for
910.47. Subtracting from this to-[
tal of |4fi.»7 the cost price of the
Sheep, 92U, this enterprising far¬
mer figures he received a profit
of 9^0.47, more than doubling
his money the first year.

The cost of growing the sheep
was negligible, since Mr. James
has ample pasturage.

BOYS DISCOVER BODY
OF A YOIJNG WOMAN
Raleigh, Aug. 10..<AP>.I

Hoys today discovered the body of
a young while woman In Crabtree
Creek near Kdwards Mill a!>outjfour miles north of HiIm city.

The body had apparently been
in the water for several days. The
skull bad been crushed with a
blunt Instrument.
The body was badly decomposed

and early attempts at Identifies-,
Hon were futile. The woman wan
well clothed.

NI.AYKIl OK PIVK IH
HK.NTKXt Kl> TO DKATH

Tampa, Aug. lo (AP> Ibn
Jamin K. Levins convicted of mur¬
der recently in connection with
hammer slaying of five membtys
of the Loom y Merrill family here,
was sentenced today to be elm*
tr<M'uled- The dale of execution
will be aet by the governor.

SAYS AMERICA
NATION OF LAW
AND NOT AFRAID

I)r. W. T. Klli*, Speaking
at Montreal (ioiifcrrnre,
DiMriiHMHi Threat* Made
Against I In* I ii i t i'il States

CAN NOT BK COWED

IWievw American* Will
Think Straight ami Not Im>
Intitniilat«*<l liy Clamor at
Home or Aliroa<l
Montreal, N. C.. Aiik. 10. .

l(AP)."America Is n Nation of
law and not to bo Intimidated by
popular clamor and mob mad¬
ness." Or. William It. Kills, noted
traveler and Journalist told the
Ceneral Missions Conference of

|the Presbyterian Church In ses-

Klon hi'iv today. He was discuss¬
ing the IhreatN against tin- Cnlted
Stated if Hucco and Vanzettl are
electrocuted tomorrow morning.

"Mob madness, even... though
world wide," lie said, "cannot cow
America or divert the law from
pursuing a constitutional course.
Prom all points of the compass
come bewildering reports of anti-
American manifestations by Inter¬
national Communist n.' We are
witnessing an amazing demonstra¬
tion of organized radicalism or

Itussianlsm which takes the arro¬
gant position that no representa¬
tive radical shall sufTer the pen¬
alty of ilie law. Open threats are

being made against America,
should the law be permitted to
take It* course In this instance.

" Responsible French newspa¬
pers declare that the relations be¬
tween the two nations are Imper¬
illed by this verdict of Massachu¬
setts court. Mob violence Is pre¬
dicted against American represen¬
tatives almost everywhere In the
world. Croat strikes are ordered
in many lands. A reign of ter- '

rorlsm by the Communists of Am¬
erica and the world is openly
threatened.

"Tills is a time for tru* Ameri¬
cans to think straight. Some of
our communities, which have giv¬
en way to lynch law. are suddenly
stricken with shame and confu¬
sion st finding themselves in such
company. I.aw defying citizens
had not foreseen what dire conse-
quencea may follow repudiation of
constitutionalism. They little
dreamed that individual disregard
of tile courts Is but the overture
to the mad music of the dictator¬
ship of the proletariat.
"Now we are suddenly brought

up standing to confront the ques¬
tion of whether we shall carry out
tin- orderly processes of legislative
and Judicial procedure; or wheth¬
er we shall yield to mob clamor.
Whatever may be our sympathies
with these two condemned aliens
they have been found guilty of
murder and entitled to the extreme
penalty of the law. A brave and
honest Christian governor of the
slate of Massachusetts assisted by
a council of three eminent public¬
ist* of trained minds and stout
hearts reviewed the case and con¬

firmed the verdict of the court*.
"It must be understood by the

whole world that America is a
nation of law and not to be inti¬
midated by popular clamor at
home or abroad. Wo shall do
what is right In K(|n of conse¬

quences. America cannot be
frightened Into any course of ac¬
tion that Is contrary to our con¬
victions. Justice confronted by
mob madness stands steady and
serene."

» .

TWO MKN AIIK VHTIMft
OP CMU'AOO <»A .NOSTRUM

Chcago, Auk. 10..(AP).Tha
bodies of two men believed t4
have been "taken for a ride" and
shot to death In the usual k&WC*
ster fashion were found lying on .

¦ suburban road early today. The
shattered Khisn and a number of
ir calibre pistol shells strewed
the road near the bodies. Indicat¬
ing the men had been shot in an
automobile and their bodies tossed
out. The men apparently were

Italians .

HANK KM DENIES IIE
MADE A CONFESSION

Wln*tnn-ttalcm, Auk. 10.. (AP)
De nial by (?l«'in Wrcnn, preal-

d«*nt of the defunct Wllke* Hank,
that Ik* had made a confeaalon to
hln counael that In- .lone waa r#-
uponslbl.- for the forged Wilkes
County note*. lanued and wold oth¬
er bank*, haw n«l<l«*d further com¬
plications to a caw that ha« for
week a turn otic of thn biggest
r< tiHatloiiH and produced more dla-
cun*lon than perlmpa anything
that turn ever happ<ned In that
wet Ion of the State.

KnfieM Woiimn killed
When r.ar Turn* ()vfr

flulf. An*. 10..CAP).Mrs.
Orcen Armstrong, of Knfteld. wai
killed and her brother and hit
two amall children were InJuradL
when a car In which they wera
riding turned over h»re laat night.
The ear wan «ald to hare Kona

orer an embankment when lit
light* went out luddealjr.


